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The judgment of the Court wvas dei hv y EEIU
C.J.O., who, after briefly statîng the facts, rceferrieÀ to rndr
gast v. Grand Trnk R.W. C'o. (1866), 25 VR.193;ý MmCalhIum
v. Grand Trunk 1I.W. (Co. (1870-1), 30) U...12,3 UC
527; Ryckman v. Hlamilton Grimnsby and( Beainsvillcecti
R.W. C'o. (1905), 10 OULR 419; Auger, v. Onitarjo Simeoem nd
Huron Rilaroad (1859), 9 C.P1. 164, 169; Carpuie v. bonldon alid
Brighton R.W. (k>. (1844), 5 Q.B. 747, 757; Cirant v. ('anadianl
Pavifie R.W. C'o. (1904), 36 N.B.R. 528;, Sithii v. Deverci arid
Rio Grande1( lt.W. ('o. (1913), 54 Col. 288; ('anadgian Nor-thrni
R.W. (Co. v-. Robinson (1910), 43 S.('.R. 387, 119111 A(.79
745; anid coneluded as follows.-

None of the cases relied on by counsel for thieapllna-
pears to me to support bis contention.

In rny opinion, the injury donc to the appellant by ' setting
out the fire- and failing to prevent its; sprcad;t to lils landls wa4 as
mne0h an inijury caused by the operationi of th llwa as the

înur ausedl by the negligent oission of the defeidantis lin tbie
MetCalhim as to remnove the inflammable maiti-al oii the 111Uk'which was ignited by the bot ash est that fe&,1 fromiliclcmtv
and to prev,%ent the spreading of the fir, to thie p1aintiff's lands"
wau an injury by reason of tbe railway' .

By sec. 297 of tbe Railway d e ,( dt t'y la imlposed upion ri.
wvay companies of at ail times mainitaining and k'vpngIbir
right of way fre f rom dead grass, weeds, aind tc] une sr
comibuistible matter, and it was in peror ing tha t v ut it the1
injur-'y to the appellant was donic. That tbei miodle iii wiebý Ibev
work was donc was a negligenit on(,ý or vn ain eadt
the statute, unilawful, i8 beside tbe question. If it wa's nlegligent,
as il bas bven found to have been, or unilawful, therepodet
werje anaswcrable for the damage whieh the t elt uTrd
but the act was, in my opinion, nonie the lens1 M a et dlonc iii the
cour-se of the operation of flhc railwa 'y, aind thie inu to the, aP-
pellant none the less an injury sustained by the '-operationi of
the iiilway."

The performance of the duty inm1pofacd by sec. 297 is r-cogn 1ised
by' the Act itseif as part of th(, opert-ion of the rala;as the
group of sections of whieh that section is onle is headed "Opera-
tion."- This inicates, 1 think, that theý phr-ase 4, operation of the
railvay"- was not used in the narrow sense of runining trains, but
was intended to incIudc such acte ais that in whieh the rcspond-
enta were engaged, in the doing of which the injury of which the
appellant complaina was oecasioned; and I arn of opinion ''iat
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